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The course of an infection with Salmonella typhimurium in mice is well established. Following oral administration of a virulent strain to mice, the bacteria invade the Peyer's patches of the small intestine, where they multiply for several days. The bacteria then enter the bloodstream and multiply within reticuloendothelial cells, infective foci, or both, of the spleen and liver. An overwhelming infection results, with large numbers of bacteria present in the blood at the time of death of the infected animals [1, 2] .
Although the factor(s) responsible for the virulence of salmonellae has not been well defined, there is some evidence that the large plasmids with no known antibiotic-resistance markers (cryptic plasmids), which are found in S. typhimurium and in other strains of salmonellae, may have a role to play [3] [4] [5] . Plasmid-free strains occur spontaneously and have been shown to be less virulent in mice than plasmid-containing strains and to be sensitive to the bactericidal action of normal human serum [3] .
Furthermore, Jones et al. [4] cured two plasmidcontaining strains of S. typhimurium (CR8500 and CR6600) of their cryptic plasmids and showed that these were less virulent than the parent strains when administered orally to mice. By using monolayers of HeLa cells, these authors also found that the cured strains were less adhesive and less invasive than the parent strains, an observation providing an explanation for the loss of virulence observed.
Jones et al. [4] proposed that one of their two plasmid-containing parent strains also had a copy of the plasmid integrated into the bacterial chromosome. This plasmid copy was thought to be incapable of expressing virulence functions in the integrated state but to be capable of expressing such functions upon excision, which was proposed as a rare event. Because only one of the two cured strains examined by these workers had this property, integration/excision of the plasmid was not thought to be a general phenomenon in S. typhimurium [4] .
For some time we have been interested in the adhesins of salmonellae that are required for penetration of the Peyer's patches by these organisms. Because loss of the cryptic plasmid appeared to result in the loss of adhesion to HeLa cells [4] , we decided to examine further the effects of plasmid loss. We confirmed that a derivative of the S. typhimurium LT2 strain, cured of its cryptic plasmid, is avirulent when administered to mice either orally or ip. However, our pair of strains (plasmid containing and plasmid Finally, we prepared the plasmid from the plasmidcontaining strain and, by DNA blotting of total-cell DNA, established that the cured strain did not contain any plasmid sequences in its chromosome. This implied that the genetic determinants responsible for the invasive properties of S. typhimurium were chromosomally determined.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains. We used five strains of S. typhimurium and one of Escherichia coli (table 1) . Strain P9144 contains a cryptic plasmid but is less virulent for mice and has an increased generation time when compared with the parent LT2 strain, partially be- S. typhimurium C5, a strain virulent for mice, been described previously [1] . It contains a crypt plasmid (authors' unpublished data).
Bacterial strains were maintained at -70 C in IV bactopeptone containing 30^0 (vol/vol) glycer
Cultures were grown at 37 C in nutrient broth (Di Detroit). Kanamycin was used in agar medium at Hg/ml. DNA methods. The plasmid of P9144 was prepared as described by Currier and Nester [7] . Smallscale isolation of plasmids was achieved by the method of Kado and Liu [8] . Nick translation of DNA, DNA blotting, restriction enzyme digestions, preparation of chromosomal DNA, and agarose gel electrophoresis were standard methods [9] . Enzymes active on DNA were from Boehringer Mannheim (Indianapolis), whereas label (a-[32P]dCTP) was from BRESA (Adelaide, South Australia).
Animals and animal methods. LAC A strain mice were obtained from the breeding facility of the Waite Institute (Adelaide, Australia) and were maintained as previously described [1] . Oral and ip administration of S. typhimurium, evaluation of bacterial growth in various organs, and calculation of LD50 doses were performed as reported earlier [1] .
Analysis of the fate of bacteria injected into the peritoneal cavity was made by using a previously reported The remainder of each washout was centrifuged at 500 g for 5 min, and samples of the supernatant (0.1 ml) were also plated for evaluation of non-cellassociated bacteria. The pellets were resuspended in 0.9% NaCI to the original washout volume, and samples were plated (0.1 ml) for counts of cell-associated bacteria.
To ensure death of the mice by oral administration of strain P9144, we gave each animal 1 mg of streptomycin in 0.1 ml of 0.901o NaCI orally 24 hr before oral infection.
Assay for HeLa cell invasion. We used a modification of the assay described earlier [4] Test for serum resistance. Sera were obtained from persons in this department and were adsorbed with 1010 S. typhimurium/ml at 4 C for 1 hr. The cells were pelletted, and the adsorbed serum was sterilized by filtration (pore size, 0.45 µm; Millipore, Kloten, Switzerland). The adsorbed serum was used immediately. Serum (0.45 ml) was mixed with the required number of bacteria (0.05 ml), and each mixture was incubated at 37 C for 1 hr. Suitable dilutions of each mixture were made in 0.9% NaCl and plated for bacterial counts.
Results
Serum sensitivity of the cured strain. Bacteria of strains P9144 and J42 were examined for sensitivity to normal human serum. Strains C5 and E. coli K12 strain E381 were included in the assay as controls because their behavior in fresh normal serum Hackett et at. the Peyer's patches were excised and bacterial counts obtained ( figure 2 ). The progress of infection in the Peyer's patches was similar for both strains. The bacterial counts rose to a peak about six days after infection and then gradually declined. The peak count in the Peyer's patches was related to the challenge dose, although a 50-fold increase in dose resulted in only a 30-fold increase in peak count. Invasion ofHeLa cells. Strains P9144, J42, C5, and an E. coli K12 strain (E381) were examined for their ability to adhere to or invade HeLa cells. It had previously been reported that after incubation of HeLa cells and bacteria for 30 min at 37 C, most cell-associated bacteria were still outside the HeLa is known [3] . Strain P9144 was clearly serum resistant, and strain J42 was highly sensitive (table 2).
After incubation of 108 bacteria of strain J42 in 90^0 (vol/vol) serum for 1 hr at 37 C, no viable bacteria could be detected. Strain C5 was confirmed to be serum resistant and strain E381 to be serum sensitive.
Virulence of strains for mice. Neither strain P9144 nor strain J42 was highly virulent when administered orally (see Materials and Methods). To obtain killing of mice by strain P9144 when administered orally, we had to pretreat mice orally with streptomycin. When 10 mice received streptomycin 24 hr before oral administration of 109 P9144, all mice died by day 21 after infection. When J42 was used as the challenge organism, all 10 of the mice appeared healthy at day 21 after infection.
Consistent with these observations, strain P9144 was able to kill mice when administered ip, with an LDso value of ^5 x 105 , whereas strain J42 had lost its virulence. After ip injection of 2 x 106 P9144 organisms, all 10 mice were dead by day 6 after injection, whereas 10 mice that had received 108 bacteria of strain J42 were all healthy at day 21 after injection.
Protective effects of oral administration. Two groups of 15 mice received 109 bacteria of either strain P9144 or J42 orally (streptomycin pretreatment was not used here). A third control group received 0.9^0 NaCl only. Seven days later, the mice received an oral challenge of 5 x 108 S. typhimurium C5, which was equivalent to ~5 x 102 LD5o doses [1] .
The control mice died within five days of challenge, whereas both of the other groups remained healthy to day 21 after infection. Persistence ofS. typhimurium in the mouse peritoneal cavity. A preliminary experiment established that after ip injection, strain P9144 persisted in the peritoneal cavity, whereas strain J42 was eliminated quite rapidly. Some 24 hr after injection of 2 x 106 organisms, peritoneal washouts from a group of five mice contained an average of 107 P9144 organisms, whereas no bacteria were recovered from the peritoneal cavity of mice injected with J42 bacteria. A detailed analysis of the fate of ip-injected organisms established that strain J42 was phagocytosed and killed very rapidly, whereas most of the P9144 organisms did not associate with peritoneal cells and were not killed ( figure 3 ).
Presence of a plasmid copy in the chromosome.
Total DNA was prepared from strains C5, P9144, J41, and J42. The DNA was digested with jEcoRI and run on an agarose gel. Transfer to nitrocellulose followed, and the DNA was then probed with a nick-translated plasmid prepared from strain P9144 ( figure 4, B) .
Several bands appeared in the digested DNA from strains C5 and P9144; these bands corresponded to those expected from digestion of cryptic-plasmid DNA ( figure 4, C) . In the DNA from strain J41, several bands also appeared that were generally iden- of the cryptic plasmid. The cured strain is sensitive to the action of specific antibody-free serum, whereas its parent is resistant. Also, the cured strain is rapidly phagocytosed and killed by the macrophages of the mouse peritoneal cavity, whereas its plasmid-containing parent is not phagocytosed and therefore persists. . The top portion of t the arrow) was exposed to film f molecular-weight, heavily labele tion (below the arrow) was expo the appearance of the lower-mo Plasmid DNA from strain P9144 electrophoresed, and stained wit bands seen correlate with the autoradiograph.
coded on the cryptic plasmid, genetic determinants required vasion of the mouse intestinal wall are chromosomal in location. In this context, it is important to note that plasmid sequences are not present on the chromosome of J42. Jones et al. [4] proposed that their cured strain CR8100 did have a plasmid copy in the chromosome, but another cured strain (CR6260) did not appear to have such a copy. The integration of the cryptic plasmid into the chromosome may thus be a strain-dependent phenomenon, with J42 as a further example of a strain in which this does not occur.
We are currently engaged in the molecular cloning of the plasmid determinants responsible for the two virulence-related functions described above.
